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Our beauty advisors can help you make beautiful changes.
Learn the newest makeup tips. Try the latest skin care products. 
Schedule a consultation for bridal or job interview makeovers.
Enjoy our convenient, non-mall location less than a mile from campus. 
Remember, we have the lowest Merle Norman prices in Bryan/CS.

m e r l e n o r m r n
COSMETIC STUDIOS

Located in 0?ctf<?emCcC\i
3801 S. Texas Ave., Bryan (409) 268-0608 

email: shop@fitzyou.com
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wORLD
Lenny takes unusual course ,e Battalion

Hurricane travels west-to-east, threatens Puerto Ricoy Virginia
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) — 

Packing 100 mph winds and torren
tial rains. Hurricane Lenny careened 
past the Dominican Republic yester
day on a rare west-to-east course 
aimed directly at Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands.

Residents who had hoped the 
storm season was waning were in
stead rushing to grocery stores to 
stock up on water, crackers and 
canned tuna.

People piled up furniture in their 
homes as officials warned serious 
flooding was possible.

“I’m worried about this one,” 
Idelisa Ramos said, while three 
hardware store employees struggled 
to mount a new 600-gallon water 
tank on top of her minivan in Baya- 
mon. “It’s such a strange storm, it 
can’t be up to any good.”

Lenny was 300 miles southwest 
of San Juan on yesterday afternoon, 
moving east at 16 mph.

Hurricane winds extended 50 
miles from the center and tropical 
storm-force winds another 145 
miles.

The storm was expected to turn 
increasingly northeast and hit Puer
to Rico or the U.S. Virgin Islands on 
Wednesday morning.

Its outer bands were already 
bringing torrential rain and danger
ous, battering waves into nearshore 
waters off Puerto Rico’s southeast 
coast, the U.S. National Weather Ser
vice said.

Officials in Puerto Rico and the 
U.S. Virgin Islands warned the 
storm could dump up to 15 inches 
of rain, raising fears of deadly land
slides and flash floods in areas al
ready saturated by more than a 
week of rain.

The islands barely escaped Hur
ricane Jose last month.

“We’re very concerned,” Max 
Mayfield, deputy director of the 
U.S. National Hurricane Center in 
Miami, said.

A hurricane warning also was in 
effect for the British Virgin Islands.

Officials issued hurricane watch
es and tropical storm warnings for 
Dutch St. Maarten, St. Eustatius,

Moving: E at 16 mph
Sustained winds: 100 mpi 
Wind gusts: 120 mph
rvmas
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Israel, Palestinians deadlock over withdraw°"“ch

Graduating in May

English 210 & 301 (Tech Writing) 
Force Dates for Spring 2000

Wednesday, December 8 
9:00 a.m. - 2 p.m.

and

JERUSALEM (AP) — In what began as a minor tiff 
but turned into a full-blown dispute, Israelis and 
Palestinians were deadlocked yesterday over who 
should decide what land Israel hands over.

A top U.S. envoy was unable to settle the argument.
Israel said its exclusive right to 

sketch West Bank withdrawal maps 
was anchored in earlier peace ac
cords. The Palestinians disputed that, 
saying they had to be consulted.

“No one has the right to impose 
maps on us,” Palestinian leader Yass
er Arafat said yesterday.

The argument’s outcome could 
have far-reaching effects.

It could determine the scope of

liriton’s will ha

“No one has the 
right to impose 
maps on us”

Tuesday, January 1 8 
9:00 a.m. - 2 p.m.

two more partial West Bank withdrawals Israel has 
to carry ahead of the final peace accord set for Sep
tember 2000.

It also could shape the negotiations on the final sta

tus of the West Bank and Gaza Strip, SaebEr: ffect on democr 
nior Palestinian negotiator, said. d States.

“Israel is trying to create a precedent for::: ■ranklin Roosi 
phase and for the final status talks, that thema; halts” and John 

and that the Palestinians sh delusion press c 
ply agree to it,” Erekat sa: relight politics 1 

meeting with President if the masses wi 
Mideast troubleshooter,Dec le(exception of 
in the West Bank town of Jet alev is ions or rac 

Diter Ross met in the eve:. Currently, out 
Israeli Prime MinisterEhudBif 250 million, tl 
no breakthrough was appare ion televisions a 
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sess progress in the so-called: Such large co\ 
tus talks that began last wee; hat those who v 
stead became entangled inthdeqate or meetin 

for most of his two-day visit. aolitical event is

— Yasser Arafat 
Palestinian leader

Ross is to visit the Middle Hast ever)'two j standard chant 
til February to monitor the talks and repo oe on C-SPAN. 
Clinton. ®Jnfortunately

IF YOU ordered a 2000 
Aggietand and will not be 
on campus next fall to pick 
it up, you can have it 
mailed. To have your year
book for the ’99-00 
school year mailed, stop 
by 0 I 5 Reed McDonald 
Building or telephone 
845-261 3 (credit cards 
only) between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and pay 
a $6.50 mailing and han
dling fee.

Cash, Check, Visa, MasterCard, 
Discover and American Express 

accepted.

1. Make sure you have the correct prerequisite
(English 104 or equivalent).

2. Come to Blocker 224 during the force dates and times
listed above.

3. Bring a letter on department stationery from your academic
advisor stating that you are graduating in the semester for 
which you are registering.

First female public execution draws cro
still is not develc

No forces will be done during pre-registration. 
You must come in during these dates to get a seat.

If you can't make these dates, send a representative 
with your letter and a list of preferred times.

Forcing Information line: 862-7724
Web site:

http://engserve.tai-nLi.edu/files/writingprograms/rulesforforcing.html

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) — 
In a stadium packed with thou
sands of onlookers, a woman 
dressed in an all-enveloping 
burqa was shot to death yesterday 
in the first public execution of a 
woman since Afghanistan’s Tal
iban rulers took control three
years ago.

The woman, who was identi
fied only as Zareena, a mother of 
seven children, was convicted of 
beating her husband to death 
with a steel hammer as he slept.

A Taliban soldier said the rea
son for the slaying two years ago 
was a “family dispute.”

Zareena was brought to the 
sports stadium in the back of a 
pickup truck dressed in a pale 
blue burqa, or bulky Islamic cloak 
that covered her from head to toe.

Two female police officers, 
dressed in deep blue burqas, held 
her arms.

Witnesses said she walked 
slowly to the center of the field, 
each step followed by a pause, 
and was ordered to sit.

A young Taliban soldier, his 
head wrapped in the traditional 
turban, stood behind her and took 
aim with his Kalashnikov rifle.

Suddenly Zareena stood up and

’s gr

airs no

tried to flee, but wjsstoppb, 
policewoman, wtu\ forced f 
sit down again.The soldier n 
closer and shot her three ticj 

After the killing, shot!
“God is great!” were heard|Kgj| 
stadium, which was packew 
men and women, many of'■ 
had brought their children fom the Daily III 

One woman in a burd/no/s. 
was running quickly towai 
stadium seats pushingheif (U-WIRE) CHAI 
children ahead of her, said:jfcush commit! 
is the first time a womanhaonre critics’ eye 
killed. 1 wanted to see.” When asked t 
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the execution on Mondat)ur world hot sp 
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BRYAN/COLLEGE STATION'S LEADER 
IN PRICE, SELECTION AND SERVICE

WILD
TURKEY

|1 .75 liter 1 Ol ° 
Bourbon

J & B

1 .75 liter 80‘ 
Scotch

1*1 S»lgmct £ps>il9i9 ___

DELIfi

ci«€£«»«£it:!»«If TYr«»ft»rr»9Cim«v9'£
G. Rollie White 

November 20, 1999 
10:00 a.m.

MerTs and Women’s Singles 
Pre-Registration: Nov. 15-19 

Rec and Wehner 
10 a.m. 5 p.m.

Day of Event: 9 a.m.- 9:30 a.m. 
$10.00 Advance or $12.60 Day of 

Tournament
$2.00 Refund with 2 Canned Goods

All TAMU Students and Faculty/StafF 
Welcome!
AWARDS 

Men and Women 
l*1 Place: $75 •+■ free dinner 
2ntl Place: $50 ■+- free dinner 

3rd Place: $25.00 
MANY DOOR PRIZES!
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Bring in this ad and you’ll save 20% on your purchase ai^®' thats OK.
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Hurry, offer valid for just 4 days only - November 18-21, omeone who wi
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KENDALL
JACKSON

1399
750 ml. 

Chardonnay
750 ml. 

Merlot Wine

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

WEST
701 UNIVERSITY • COLLEGE STATION, TX
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 10am-9pm Phone: (409) 846-1257

In case of printing error, store price prevails. Prices Good 11/17/99 to 11/24/99

LEARN TO

FLY NOW
At United Flight Systems

THE EXPERIENCED FLIGHT SCHOOL

Learn to 
fly with 
the
Cessna
Pilot
Center
Exclusive
Integrated
Flight
Training
System

o-.v-sSTW
,0raamoothU

Easily 
awarded 
student loans
(24 hr.
award notice]

i Private thru 
advanced 
training

Aircraft rental
Cessna

Pilot Shop

College Station 
Easterwood Airport
409 260-6322

F.A.A.
approved 141 
school

www.unitedflight.com

VA eligible 
Benefits
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Stuff yourself 
with Laughter.

Saturday, November 20 
9 p.m. in Rudder Theatre
fickets are $4 in advance & 

$5 at the door (MSC Box Office)
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